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FAIRFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH

• ; ' + +hp foUovdng account of
Due to the fact that all records have been lost

-l vpn oriJnarily from Hrso Ollin J«
Fairfield Baptist Church history has bee^taken P
Oriens "Furman^s Fairfield Days". y

^ A.v,o navis family of Monticello,
-Kp-ra of Rock Creek Church vsS' the D . .̂Among the members oi Koct^ xjx ,

. n • ftn the gospel ndnistry end in 1820
Rock Creek Church ordained Jonathan Davi.s|
he organised Fairfield Church. I
rne s.te selected for the building of Fairfield Church was about ee.an
3half .iles south and west of the town o| Hinnsboro xn the dxrec lo^ o

- ^ Bie church faced south. Ohejnen:bership increased rapid.y . ,
-ty was n,ade up of wealthy planters, the church soon grewbecause the cammuna. y " - ^ ^ cif ate csme

,0 aoosition of strength and prestige. Baptists througnout St ^
3^d as one of the strongest country churches m.ne Conv-nto regard lo as o.i., t.'

(no- Furman University, located at Greenville, S. C. ) spenThe years Furma:r (no. Baptist Church history
. IH -county w-e so much apart of Fairfield Baptistin Fairfield Couno^r >....-^1 ,Tr7Teoc..f

.. ,.,3. be made here of that tine. On I>ecamber 17. 1835 ^mention ^oHcit/ 50'«- „ v-iTTn?n*s Board of

Rev. Jonathan Davis was elected president of Fuman s .
, ..d on its list sc»e of the ablest Baptists inTrustees. Tnis board ir.cluQ-d .

South Carolina d-jring that periou.

• f ro-ing th" school to Fairfield and sparec no effortOarls dreamec of mo..g ^ congregation.
his dream ccc-.e true. horses, and drivers

• • .v- r-ir-. displays of carriages, _i\eiy,
He was fa-niliar witn u - c.-nda-s Tns description

•irfield Cr.-irch on meeting S'_ndajs.
'-r—ived in front of .that pTTi^eu X. u. the oressnt

-in Fairfield County to rem^.to tne p.
f --hese is still handed do— ic- • , ^

of days before the war. Tne Rev. Jonathangeneration of the last sp en , County were
•- fVip years Furman sosnt in F<iir

Davis realised his dream bu. the
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hard ones. Due to anmber of reasons, one, that no.railvay passed near the
school, it was decided-that it would be best to Bave.' Soon after Fuiman left,
•Fairfield Church became involved in controversies. The exact cause of these

V 4. „ /.I Aims that there were arguments
is buried in obscurity's hut some tradition

, , , , j--, +he Institution© Ihere is
over some property that had once belo^e
seme documentary evidence to uphold tHs. At any-rate. Rev. Jonathan Davis
died in 1655 and shortly after the chuich burned down and (it xs believed)
ail the church records were losto |

+ p.ny-f-icld Church withdrew and organized
In 1858 all but two or three meirbers of Fairfieia

•••I the War between the States
the First Baptist Church of Winnsooro.1 Following

, i- iii+ nf existence and no meetings were
old Fairfield Church went practically ^u

h»ld until 1862. in that year aRev. |ahon of Union came and held arevxval
meetfns in the log school house about imile and a<^arter west of the
o-.giral site of Fairfield Church. T.ds school house was on the property
of Andre-w Young. Eight converts were received and Rev. Hahon found three
wo-sen who had once been members of the old Raixfield Ch-urch. These, Rrs.

and her two sisters, Hrs. Jane Gregg andSsma Young (wife of Andre-w loun^) -'d

Mrs. ceo. Ro-oertson, met in hlrs. Yo-ung-s home and voted in the ne-w members.
From that time on Rairfield Church has continued, though on anew site near,
where the log school building stood.

freed the Write mambers gave them some of the
At the time the slaves were freeu

-hi t-act across what was than aPublic Road _on whichcburch property - a smail ^raC, a

to build a church»

- O- w fcTi-ly consisted of 2 and 3 quarters acres conveyed toThe Cnurch property lonri^—

• 4- r' /-r hv Ja-n^s Kslson (two acres) and John R. S.nirleyFairfield Baptist Cnurcn by J-ni-
N rr -i Plat 1" Clerk of Cohort Office. Ahistorical(3 quarters acre). Deed and Pla- ^
ri • fh. old ce.-netery in 1954 by Mrs, /uinie Tweed Young,marker was placed m the old c&i-

vd.fe of Archie Andrew Young.



t}. Foraea c^linal'.'lon. Secea^eT
.flhe State Contention of the Saptist 1'®^°° '̂'-^!:° a^ation for the •eBtabllthnent - '

20 1825 "^received fro"n\ the XegislaturG an ac^ •'oflurption of'-yo^^* 6ei^Grally,andof academical end'theologlcel'.-ecninary ifowod for thL ioepel .minie-
of indigent nionB. yonng men, perticnlerly, wo m^-^ iogtitution vae opened in the

• On Jenuery 15, 1827. with ono inetractor.,the i^™„,.-ootor.
vmage of Edgafieid. ^iLod of hy Oliver Eart in the mid-

. Thns there cane into existence the sch^l dr Richard luxnan,
;ii. .f »• «.!•« m. >»»• '"4°
'SSS irSSt."aSr ••-Vnv naned the/institution for. nin, vo'„o=r their Geor'ria hrethren

Having located IMrnan P^^iina Baptists wore disappointed when
from whom they, ejected ^ oiose of 1828'the institution was on the
this support failed to. mav-eric-ii^e. i?/ w-

• v«ri=*G of collauBC-. . . ripssical school for the time "being,-
" ° To prevent fhle,-.the-trasteoa.gave up fee caro and tutelage .

an" placing the three •.ninistorial .atua-^.s t. of the Santee, now called
of the sc-nolarly Jesse Eartwell, moved yu^._ ® i for ainisterial students,
s,T.. n». "'JiffI,*! rs,r:Sy.»»=

eniained in t
and racked "by
tt closed its doors at the enu -^oTo their promises.
thoir fina-ncial support simply f"lf^ ^o means dead. Baptist leaders

B-uring 1835 and I836 fne school ^ould mai:o the school succeed. h.B. •
wo-e active in their eiforts .0 .inc Sj-xc.-
Hodges was elected agent to solict con.,.

TTichola? ^-vare Eocses

T,srt in Turman's lalrfield years, the
Inasmuch a.& Hodges pua^/'eo. an

following facts ahout his life_ are -n oraer^^ District on January 1, 1797. p «as
vic-r.clas h'aro Eodges was iTI.rict Ka? 0: 1826. The o.nurcn at

•oantised at Korn's Creel: C-nurc-n t'rlt yea-"ar.d a year late.r, on J'̂ e 17,
vdgefield li^nsed him Vs ^'tireless preacnor of the gospel and
1827 ordair.su hin. Irons v.naw
vorV-er for Purman Institution. „orlah Church, five miles south of Orejrr.ooi,

In 1829 he "becase paswo.^ox vuman. He founded Hodges Inswituuc^-n
and regained there until elccwcd a.. ^ of Christian education in thao
Greenwood which served for r.an;,' yc-^ - • -—- " , .
corrinunity.0*Heall and Basil Manlj-, Sr., vas ^ ^

Hodgos, along with uucgo reu.o., - irfluonce that the
- i-o -n-.-hai labor scnools, c-.c °

trustees gave it a trial in ^^^.s-rmtton cn Oct. 7, 15^1, soon after V"*''•
Hedges died^at Grcenv.'ood^oi directly behind Kt. Ko.ia.. Ch... c..

of his second vii e cy oi^ yv.ilc ho v.*as pastor. ^ v u
building vhicn vas erectca ii- ^ ^r-rs labored to"" Burnan in Bairi ield, Uu j.a

OtLr faifrm-ul men hosidos ^S-® D^! McGl'oVnlin ar.d others or else are unlunoKn
about then arc cither v;ell rccor
to this v-riter.

5 ^jj^nval to ?p..irfiGld

, rK.^ncston. Hcv. Jonathon Davis vas elected president
On Deccnbcr 17, 183:> nUs toe-^d included on its list soc.c o: the ablcsv-

of Furr.an's Board of Trustees, i-- period. ,,, v,is
Baptists in South Carolina dur o Pairficld and spared no effort to c?-'

Davis drcancd of sieving v of the Bairfield congregation. He vas .
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1 ..*4-ntion of tueBe a
ef Tairfieid Ctorci on Eoeting Sundeya, Ihe of the lokt splendor of
down In Talrfield County to remind the ppessn* g^_

. a^^r'a i^efore the v&r, • wrotei
. .-in a letter to hie eon-in-lesf in I835, • l xv- ^ site for the

ttj ^ve zaade ^ offort-as a coraae^®®®®- , x vnirfiel^VV. Institution e^-.hava suheerihed In 1 .
Congregat ion. $31000». ^'5^V-rhighly clelighted

r:; elte ^(Jeiee IfelsopVp fronting
with the- nicer,, situatipa eM..q.u^W •bUBhe'is of corn
300 of which Ehhnovledged'to he 3° •, ^'rth that •
to the acre, price $5|000. Vfiiiob ? tW-oonej- cai-1)6
sum. Ihe committee (1b) fully persuaded •
raised without the old funds of pairfield
field will get the location, I th^nh 1- oa_(p
to raise $5»000, 1"bv Cooh,. "D'D.Si'"^^)

('The Life Vark'of• Clpjasnw .yui^gS. / » --
' ••• •. ' lengthy-nesotiations. Mr. Dsrxtf

After further otudy of avai.lable land (the oase land des-
obtained 557 acres of lend imae^ave-y Bdrro lands vas

S" '̂reVe-Ltrre^T-L^-o; p. 50a In .airfield County
courthouse. trAced "below:

- Aocosoanying the doea is tne plov as tra-eu

reecntE laart of a tracw or

janin Cvens. . fTno-^ac
Part G a tract originally graiiv-ea
Voodvard,

/onl^ tHC Ckurn),
apjitdved <3'!-+C^

- .rr.'»r-

..Jll
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7» tJTJS and ypArf^leld

•ABlight -hiil which. coBnands a view of-all Burrounding co\mtryBide was Be- •
lected-as the Bite foT-*the"bhildiTig of the Faman~ IhstitutioB.» Aframe huilding,
120 "feet long "by '}0 to hO feet vide vas erec^^ed on this hill facing the church* It
housed the students, class-rooms, and lihrOT.

"The first session, " according to Dr. i5^50lGthlin, "opened the first Monday in .
yehruary, 1837.April' there were 50 "boarders• 13 local stud^ents. Each of these
was required to \/ark 2^ hours per day in th.6 fields under the direction of a xarmer .
and the faculty menhers were expected to ge.'vith them to the field.'-

Tha principal of the English and Classical school was Proi, V;'.S. Eailey. Lead
er of the Manual Lahor feature vas Villian-Davis, assisted'oy }T. V. Hodges. -The
theological department did' not get started until the next year, • ' • ^

The "best rememhsred single event of the Eairfield years vas the fire vhich oc
curred on May 1, 1837« d?he school "building^ ^ich also housed tne-students, w<3.s
totally destroyed, along .with its entire cdntents. The lire took the life of one Oi
the students he 'was "buried on the hill^ear where the "building stood. Local
farmers took the students into their homes -and fed and clothed them until other pro
vision could "be made for their care. Prof. Bailey refused to close-"because of i-he
-T1 ^"0

Undaunted oy this disaster, plans for'TeVuilding v-^ere "begun a.t once. Between
Mny of 1837 and January of I838 small one and two-room ca"bins vere erected on vhe
hill to house the students. These wore pai^ for "by individuals. They vere arranged
in a semi-circle a'oout the -site of the orj^jinal "building and eventually nuiii"bered
about a dozen. On the site 01 the "bumod labilding t'ne new "building was cons-cructed.
It vas made of "brick with tall ceilings, think vails, and vas t'nree stories^high.

Across t'ne road leading to Wirins'ooro and a'oout a cuartier of a mile distant, a
two-story hric'K residence for the faculty vas erscoec at the same time uhe new school
'cuildir^ vas 'ouilt. It vras in this_ home that the first Mrs. rurman died in 18^9. Her'
dea.th vas dramatically descri"bed "by her husgand in a letter to msmhers of^the family
and has "been nreserved on pp. 110—118 of Dr, Coci?B "biography 01 James C, jfurman.

VTaen the theological department opened on January 1, 1338 vrith Dr, Hooper in
charge, P.ev. J, S, McG-innis v;as elected to give half of his time to the theological
de-oartment and half to the classical. Prom the start the theological deparvment did
"better t'nan fne other departments 'oocause of ."the financial support which South Caro
lina Baptists gave to their ministerial students.

Single ca'oin, reconstructed from description in minutes of Board of Trustees
and t'nat of local citizens v,*ho remcmoor seeing tnom.

Specif icatlonc: 18 feet long, I6 foet wide, 9 feet ceiling, 1
foot from grcurd, 1 door, 2 vindcws, 1 cnimney,
foundations cf stone, position of vindov/s unccrtai



. " feature ."'v;;
•"* V. -however, nan.^- scliool

Voiran to -olsS^c the BchooX ' .and shirheh "their * bought A*ProWexs tcg^ to "^elliouo^ hai t>een Ooug ,
did not_EUCcee ignd SJsa. couipaeat for the l^rsee etock, .;•

. ;•TDrovisions, a-dl n-niR Tr«rked the hBgtnut^ ^ l.•r^T^
their Buetonance.) ^ ^^3 demorali^s-viou. • ••. ,. .•; .

the Daauel the neighhorhood icoatrlhu^® faculty •^^°/schooiB'. Evea eheitea hy e oharg^ ^ •f
tTciQ Bession o^ lo'^^ ^..T*-r after inveSwiga-^^^, % hoerd.

over Sice of hoard. 'She iac.lv, . higc to P^^i §9.50- •Tintaiaed that $10 ,ould hoaA the school^to
toraiaed to ?; . isuh seat a coa»f®c-%- . cattle hod v®^"S '̂̂ - '̂tHfeto^aS-shellhecaase ^ the ®to-.ard)^^^
fences fences Svp- ^ retit ion to ris^e r .tbe hrokea gates ^ psrio v v - declared that

runds were s dovrr- ic^io^s of interest,, i ^^^^esients -
sfsv.Sw r :f.:rss/.ii ^

„ .,s.s 5« "K""
for P«^=^^=%=;:ltSlatr.eat for ,.^v studoat, however, nr„a .
a regalar^Boa^^^ f./o" lord's .^"j^^^preiidoat of the gi^g prayers wero
"t)reacn sv,au t- discrotion oi th- ga- u?. M order, eachoccasionally xor^iag and ovea^as i^®^ff^tl the roll, ar.df. progr^ -0^ aoraiag-ohi <=°-r:^Pgt,er vas rooalroa vo cal
held at sunrise ^ ^ ^he , ^^d of eacn after-,
student oxcusos ia half hour discussions. ^

o^.Wp-®?®" devotional acres of ia-ai onconaucvt-'v- o .^vi-c ve"«"e reserve— - . vurnan vas solo. -fitution ca^iprs, -
noon. the laf g^ time hy

In l8ho 10. ^-'r % ;..diold Couat>', ° „ed ty others o. °°" .-gg BaptisvLittle Gsaar C--e. ffai® er-" ^ ai^ently laenvi--
45 -oy Chris-viaa .olooadaats are Sv.ii- . . _ .^.^gtoes of-Paraaa
Hr. Eatcaiasea ^gX-ed the Eoara o - in or.e.
cause.^ _ _ , ^^g Tairfieli telohiag oatside tho v . the

Usnoers o- —sn t ron ai^ --n»-pd h^c. n-- w fr'ng "boaro.
,g ^olease danes C. uastor. Ihey ^rA '̂̂ t-eVthat r.uch. e^ease. r-
tint ho ^°rs-ltutira could thsrehy^-^ de'scrihed the rapra
•board that tns sad'rsduoed P.,» - tg^sducstioa has u phis-in-DO—ti. ^ -Drorosiwio- =i- -ppgirininP:j.J£-:r—rrTThn y&iriie->-<^

turr.overs in ,.,>iiity which ^.-cre ac-oartnent
dicatea t.^ i - ^^.at - v'h-vS'eare tnaf /in-ir®" the t/e.ise -

Tt is ssfe Dr. V.oOlot\av^ eer g^y^th du^iUo
"" - i-viAc hoVi'Cvt.-, T/-,—ncal scnoOJ- -• qt^po

T-n R-its 01 whls, tAet- tncolOo-^'' ..OS rconenea,vg,t^on£est Bapv-ist - dcpartncr.w v.as
to 03 the ^ classi-ca-and in hocenoer ^ rr—.-al ^ , .

8. ^ , .tD-cnts in iS-^-
- r.^>nual InDO^ .t.^p for £ ~'2n-

* _--p of '̂ r^n.-. onen country vas disCtission
j. ... »-np closi*^^ •" fstitUvion. in*,.. > tTte"^ lcn&^*'t. •!"i'.-^

Soon after the ^^eachcrs. Qrcenviii-.
D.-r-ar over r.ovi..o -^ace to tram ^ppr.-al scninar;. , ^nss..-r. o.=w ^,.gg go g.- oner.ing a ®"r. .„v.o.,-i. Dr. V.c-lCv..--_

Ishor BC..001, .ygg ouv ; tld for v..v .'" ,gd to thrs s-..
cnovcl. nossroli- rt-:: tution shoulc o=
.rson, C-roonwoo-.,^^ ,^„od t.oa.saiuhrious_c.,g.^po..u



I\ Although the foregoing rcasone vcre the* deciding'-factora Ih'Temovel-.from •
Jjirfield, local tradition .claims that there were^ t^o othcrB.. Chls .vrriter -ceimot
Acunent these, hut merely states thom as Burviving traditions, Shose vcre: hhe
%lure of the railroad to pass "by the institution"property and a strained rela^
%nshio hotveen iXircvan and Ht, Zion Institute which had hocn in V/innshoro since ..
i?77. It was inevitable that Fuman should.-encroach noon Kt. Zion^s constituency,
.W Greenville was chosen a.s Purnpn's.new $7C'»000 vras sot as the ninumum

necessarj' to meiie the move. At the nee^ng of the convention .at Pcndleton in
I^cemher I85O, $30,000 had been subscribed ^through oi^ tnrb agents,Convinced, that
the remainder could be raised -easily, 'prep^ations wore made-for .immediate removal,
fee exDcnsc of moving was only a "little more than $500 since there was-not much ^0
jQve the librar}', the furniture, the household goods of^ the•professors,. little
besides,' • . ... •

iTncre were ohlj'' three professors in I85I, Drs.
Purman, J, S, Hims, and Pctqr C. Edwards, Ife-an old
ninutc book of Furman. faculty .••meetings held .during
the Fairfield days some..unlcnov.n'doodler dgf^f a hum,-
bcr of clever sketches. Hone are identified by name
and the writer could not recognize but one, a rea
sonable likeness of James C. Furmsn. This cough
sketch, giving some idea of how Er, Furman:"looked
about this time, is copied hercv/ith. ;

In ansv.-er f0 the demand for a collegg' or uni-
vc"sitv v.''hich couid oner a complete and s*^nishcd
education, the institution, upon remo^?!,. ro-
chartcrcd as "The Furman University" with plans
for addition of lav ajid medicine to the classical
and theological departments. The first class.cs in
Greenville vz-erc ccnduc-ccG. on -cnc xirsz Kondsy in
February, 1851. „ .. - i- -n

On Marcn 10, I851, H. V, Pasloy, agent of the State Conycnzion 01 wne Sapu-Su
Ecnomination in South Carolina sold to John P.. Shurloy of Pairficla Eistricu lor
$2,500. 317 acres of land. This was all the land on the south sine 01 •cnc Wirmsooro
ro^ aAd onnosite Fairfield Church, On it was located the school builaing and caoins.

On fnVsame d^v Paslcy sold to Rev. Carolus Eoidcr of Pairiiexd Eiszric. 10. -.
$2,800, 233t acres. This was all the land on^thc norzn side 01 tne roa^ ana bcsiac
F'airf icld Church, On it was the iacuity residence. .... t-. 1. • v ;i

rr -r S.V C'''*ec*"' "ivcn O'v^ Cnrisvian iiHuzmingcr had'^hc 619 acres of land on niuvie ueaar-- rr Tj Johnson, agent 01 tne conven-already been sold on Jan. 11, I85O ^or $2,000, "li. B.
tion, sold it to Thomas Nelson,

9: Si'nco Pur.man Lcf
Soon alter Rurmaji left, Fairfield Church 'became involved in controversies^

The e-.-ct cause cf these is buried in oba^ity, but some tradition claims uhav
thcr.3 v.'cre argum-onts over some property that had once bolongca to the _ins.n:ution.
There is somo docu-cntary evidence to uphold this. At ary rate, ncv. dona-buon c-v.s

"ter his death until someone burned dov-nC. i C W 4 • W •w . _ ••w—w

the church, togeth-er (it is believed) vizh ail tne cnurch records. ^
In 1858 all but two or throe members of Fairfield Church withdrew and org^nizc^

the First Bantist Church of v/innsboro. Follov.'ing the War ictwecn the states o.d^
Faiiuield Church v.'cnt practically out of existence ar.d no meetings vcrc hela^u^vii^
1832, In that vcar a Rev. Mahon c: union car.o and hold a revival meeting in wHc j-o^,
school house about a m.ile and a cuirtcr vest of the original site- 0. _^airx_-cid
Chtu-ch. Fight converts were received and Rev. ilodnor. found tnroc women yno n.e. on.c
be-- .-embers cf eld Fairfield Church. T'nose, Mrs. Young, .-.rs, Gregg, ana 1-.-^. Jv-xx-
rics, mot in Mrs. Young's ho.mc and voted in the new members. From tnat time 0^ •
Fairfield Church has continued though on a new sito near vncrc tuo ^oo, scnool bui
ing stood.

in 181S55 the GUarrels ir.cr
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cart^qusfco of 1886 caused so nach damage tijjthe school..luildingj "thorL'-a^
eycr-'sincc used.asa rcsidcnco, that-the owner tghjovSi tho thi^. story end used- the'-.'

r'hrlck thus discarded to "build, a.small additionr6sr».' "
:.y rffho cld^groveB'that once .surrounded this gone»•-Gone too aro the '

i'.Biaall-huildihge,-.the fenceB,- end gatdsi^ shorn* of-itB porchos, still' *
,co2imsndfl..thG hill; and can bo scan for a long'dl-i'tanco in every direction.

Across the road the faculty residonco, also remarkably veil preserved aite:
93 years, still stands, shaded by its ancient cedars.
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C eonoclaln today .

Tv'^ -•••• - • . ^.tHoae vho ro- *: 1' •'
. ; Barbara li:^:to4-SJfviil to felt forn/j i;.>.
^:>-Ba^or:^en^it-^aa bora, . .. . , .. •,

..-eTcr. tn. " . .---iVv.-.*-. iti'i • ' i ^
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', B IS Ll o;-;K-i.i'Ell

Socorda io ^airfield Coto^i^t'houso
- • -p 'Pr 6^-»3 1825-1851Minutes rurman Boara of » flu.ring

:•' .» -a orr? of ^rUStOCS dUTing

" •.-airfield period (incor^lctc)
Hinutoa rur^an ^

•••• . vAi.aB Cattcart, Everts l8o3
"• ' ' . . HcOlottlin. survey Set. Bd.lS^o

• H.. coo.. Aloster 0. Euro.
\ •

„ t J S T^ll, 4^0^==-^T,est Vro Forg^. J- H , _,i
• • ; :• • «. "nprc^DSr Oi ""

Centennial issue, 5he_lJ2«5i,pi£i '̂
KcMastor, State
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